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(liireiocd, August 20 lIMill)
Ah n-iialyii(!al roagODls. arsoim arid and subwliiiik'd ai'Komc acidH (omlinio 
more* or lo.ss profeivnlially with (iiiadmaJrnl iiirialH The ILjidj’o4-hydroxv 
pheiijdarHonic and Jian horii uwal to pivcipiiiiU' cadiiiiimi from acrlio and solii- 
iioiis Vory liU)(‘ stria tural work has linMi dom* on tJiis sna-s so hir anrl thiToforc 
Ave have undertaken an \-ray study of tliis eoinpoiinrl to elaeidati' its inoleeular 
struetnre-
Satisfactory single erystals Avere groAAm by sIoaa' evaporation of an aleoholie 
solution of this (‘.omfiound TJie erystals w ere Hiiiali tliin yelloAA' plates. Oblique 
extinctions Avore observed \Adien the crystals Aveie examined in jiolarizcd light 
The crystals AA^ere biaxial positive.
The unit-cell dimensions were ohtaiia'd from oscillation and Weissimberg 
photographs along |()10J and |001] axes using niekel filtered fhiK  ^ radiation 
'Phe camera diameter was standardized from the ])o\vd(‘r lines obtained by sprinkl­
ing the erystals Avitli aluniiniiun iiowdei, The axes were so labelled as f-o 
confirm to standard crystallographic jiraiitice, as sIioaaoi beloAv
a — 5.54 A, 
h 8.39 A.
f =  11.81
a =  95°32' 
/? =  9 9 " 1 5 '
1 2 5 ° 9 '
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No Bysiematic extinctionB were observed for (hoi) and (hko) reflections. The space 
group could therefore be either P I  or PT
The density, inoasured by llf)tati()ii method in a mixture of Carbontetra- 
cliloride and bromoform was found to be 2.05 gm cm~'^  which compares favourably 
with the calculated value 2.011 giii.ciir’* on the basis of 2 uiolcculeH per unit cell 
Further work is in pi'ogrcss
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